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NO l'lace for Boys.
'17beré's a Place for the boys. They wiii

fla It eOmowhere;
Aiid if aur own homes are toa daintlly

fair
Jor the tauch ef their lingers, the tread

of their foot.
,iiey'i finit it, and End II, aine' lan the

sireet.
'Mîid thé glidinge of sin nat tIre glittex

of vice;
Anid with beartaches and longings we

pay a dear Prices
Por the gétting of gain that aur Iitetine

employs,
if wo fait la provltirg a place for the

- boys.
A place for the boys-dear mother. 1

pr&y,
Ag care cette dawn round aur short

earthly way,
Dntlet us farget, by aur kInti, lovIng

deed8;

and making iL more reai or at toast
More funny, by acting the part of sonie
cilaracter ln It. The little man at thîs
end. sentcd Ilke a Young king an bis
throno twhich 100ke. havever. vcry
much 'lie a bootbiack's box), eyidontiy
approvea thoroughly of the performi-
nce. There lie site. showing bis ap-
proval by clapplng his bande vigor-
ausly, white ail the others look as
plcaseti and amuiseti as they weil could
be. How much nicer this ls ta sc
than the rauigh tomper ard aquabhling
one 80 atten secs among these
poor littie etreet Arabs. Tbey bave
not so much ta brlghten their bard lives
as scin oaf us bave, sa vo shauid do

* iil we can ta make thoru mare happy
by a klnd word, or. sometimes aven,

*somcthing mare sqblstantial. Muchi bas
beon done of late ln gatherlug these
littié watts Inta Suaday-schooie, antitraining thena up to become gooti and

*Ho wae a rare ono for thie reglon. uhuhlle carda, drink whisky nn' grumble
1 ean tell you ! Didn't icnow one card J'bout tb o weather; but one day ve fell
tram another. wauidn't drink nor ewear, ta argula' ovor thé thiciccea of a velu
nor do nything that was the fashian. wo'd atruck. Trho little xergeant an'
n yoti mlght say. Chaif titra? Wel. Borne of thé mon went lato thé mine
1 rocicon You nover iieard sucli talk anti le to settie It, an' pretty sbon the roat
ridicule, for sec auch jokers-some of failowed 'cmu. %Volt. we was mar'kin«
.cen Protty rough once, tao-as was an' maaurin' an' ail taikiri' at once:
played on hlm. But ho wouildn't butige whon ail of a sudden a great cloua of
an Inch. ' Laugh at me. lgbt me. or emoko rollcd ln an' a roti dame fiasbed

ido what you wiii, boys, I stand by my by the niautb of the mine.
colours," gays he. That's bow wo corne "1We know in a minute what bail hap-
ta caîl hlm ' Sergeant.' You'd have penoti. Saine carolesa follaw hiti drop-
tbought such a pale. puny chap coula bc ped te ation tram hîs pipe axndng the
twIsted round to suit any une. but, bies dry rubbish In that littie worcroota an'
you, ho was always tirylu' to twist us started tho whao thing In a blase. We
round ta hie waYs of thînkin'. ' Aln't mst stoad starlti' at each other ani' at
siatislied with beiug a colour-bearer an' the o2i',ail but one. The little
the whale army bositie, but ho vante sergeant, ho give a qulck cry that as 1
ta ho a recrultin' statian. taa,l Baya aid mmnd It nov, vas hiait a prayer, au'
Jake one day. An' atter that hoe vas sprung tarward rigbt Into that bluta'
' the «lttie 'cru itin' sérgeant ' ta the endi roam, anti we thst had followd Lina.
of the chapter. alower and dazoti Ilke, thaught ho bad!

A GOOD STORY WELL TOLD.

To show vo -iemember their picasures uneful citizens andi zealous uoricers la
and zzeeds; thre Mfaster's cause

TIebugh Our -Boule may be 'vexedý 'wth_____
* the prableins of lite,I
,And- vWont wlth besettacuts anti toillng TH ~ JLTnX SERGEÂNT.

Our beàrta wiii keep younger-your tlredi 8VKT W DSLO
*heart andi mine- j " No, air. nothin' stronger'n coffée.
if weé give:theta a place -in their Iuer-. Thlk youi've struck a cancer camp, do

mont, shrlne; you ? Weli, dépendea on. haw yýou lok
,&nd to life's latent hour 'twill be one at IL. Ë'm gottin' BO It 'zeoms -queer ta

o! aur'Joya, me how anybody th&*. neede braina 'Il'
Tinbt we -kept a smail corner-a place keep on drinldn' what Le .knOws'1 mud-

for the- boys. (dle 'em, up tilt they'reflouse 'Twasn't
--Boston Transcnipt. always tbat way. tbough, I'm; baundth L

_______ cvi; IL All come of the T'oung' 'cruitin'
sergoant. Qùier 'littie ehap Le was--
thin, Dale-faceti, biue-eyed, an' .nothanl

MDoo SiTRw=LL tOLD, u aby 'Pears litre a minera' camp.
Rere ate elght Ilttie fellavs-vlth staîl- was the mont onlkeiy place an. earth-

1119 fâàces andi Interesteti loutre, il for-one of bis sort ta drop lnto, but the
ittening iaLently ta the story ot the doctars ati saitiho muai.gire tnpschoailn'

11tti daXr7 ta thi mîtdle. ne,. too, au' try llvin' aut-doors If' ho vas gain'
seemas ta enter. weli Itt the fun. of 1to ilve at ailJ,an' se o cme Loee andi

tils thingý and -la enuivenîing. the etary uettied righe. down la aur camp, ydu se..

-If you'll beliere iL, Le actually liked 'gane crazy But la a minute ho dashed
that name vo give hlm ! It didn't rile out again wIth that la is arma as maid@
hlm a bit. 'That's IL,' saya he, ' that's the stoutest mnan among us tun Pale-
virat I orter bue,' an' ho trIoti hardcr'n a keg of powder! Heé sprang fram the
evor ta make us 'llst ln is '.army' as plat! orm avay down the hill wlth It,
he cailed* IL 'Peareti liko hé might as an' thon, as he.felu, manageai to senti IL
voit talli ta the wind* fas to rÙch a seL railng thé réat of thé vay dowu Inta
as voe van Thé feiiaws stoppeti tar- thé brook -whero 'twas safé.
moatin' hlma afttcr a white. seeln' 1. Reo vas thc only one that hati re
didn't mare blm none; an' tbcy Ilketi momberoti 1V vas there, ou' but for Lis
hlm, too-nobody coalti help it - but IL Piuck an* quicl<noss we'd. ail have been
(soometi 's If they gréw wilder au' rougher burleti la thé 1 nae or crusheti under théJuat 'courut of Lis -tryru' ta stop 'cm. rocks. Hé was Lad burnt thaugh, an'

"'Twas.ii thé fail, ani' thore corne a hurt by that Ieap hée taok, toc. We
spell af miser'bie ralny weather that coula. sec thore wasn't mauch chance for
shut ius lu an' partly' stoppeti work. bim. as soon as -vé gat to hlm. me

*We vas diggia' la thc aide-bill thon,' an' knew IL, toc. but IL dlda'L -troubla hlm
a littIé élide hail madie tho opeata' sert Ilke It diai us. Wé ail watchcd by hlmi
,OZ ouuhandy to -resoh, go %e'd bulît a thal. night ln camp, an* big Jacé say8.
long piatform lu front of -IL Ater- wita a queer zhaçe ln Lis volce:
yards wc'd put a roof over IL, an' ' "'Y'u'va ilv yaur lite for us.#boartied It op Into a little -room for '*A mlghtlér One diti that elzhtocnIstarin' loase trape. Luntircd ycars ago,' says thé little àer-

" The mon useti to, gathér thora a ,gcant. an' thon, gaspin'-lke, «BoysU-f.
gooti deat tluat rainy speil, nuostly to yon thInk a cloar bead was wor.L asz'-


